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FROM: J. D. Coleman
Sports Information 
Montana University
Missoula, Montana Sept, 13, 1957
MISSOULA, Mont,, Sept,______ __ For the f i r s t  time in two weeks Montana coach
Jerry Williams had a smile at the end o f a practice  session when Thursday a team 
of w h ite -jersied  G rizz lies  ripped through a green-sh irted  crew with power and aban­
don,
"We’ ve s t i l l  got a long way to go” , Williams declared. "But at lea st we’ re 
starting to look  lik e  a fo o tb a ll team."
The white team, composed o f  players most l ik e ly  to be in the starting unit when 
the S ilvertip s  meet Utah Sept, 21 displayed occasional f lu r r ie s  o f o ffen sive  power 
and speed during the hour-long scrimmage which both surprised and delighted the 
coaching s ta f f .
"They looked very good at times, much better  than they should considering 
this was only the th ird  or fourth practice  fo r  many o f  the players,
'This is  by fa r  the strongest team Montana has had here f o r  some time, and 
with a few breaks, we’ l l  surprise a lo t  o f  p eop le ." Williams sa id .
sa,ih. he would continue three—a—day d r i l l s  in an e f fo r t  to  win back 
some o f the ground he lo s t  when at one time as many as 24 players were sidelined  
with influenza.
"The flu  set us back, ph ysica lly  and m entally, at lea st a week. The team
is starting to  get mean again—but they’ re going to have to  get a lo t  meaner within 
the next week."
Running on the offensive team were Pete Rhinehart and Terry Hurley, ends;
Karl Benjamin and Dick Leenhouts, ta ck les ; Stan Renning and B i l l  Hand, guards;
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center; Earl Keeley and Roy Bray at quarterback; Ervin (Tank) Rosera at fu llb ack ;
Matt Gorsich and Jerry Connors at halfback; and Don Williamson at wingback.
Two p osition  changes were made Thursday by the coaching s ta f f .  John Dixon, 
Spokane, who started  his career at Montana two years ago as a tackle and was sh ifted  
to guard la s t  f a l l  and to end la s t  spring, has been reassigned to  his o ld  p os ition  
to b o ls te r  the tackle p os ition .
A fou rth -strin g  fu llb a ck , Tom Sorenson, a lso  was sh ifted  to  tack le . Sorenson, 
who combines good speed with a compact, 220-pound frame, had, as a back, been s lig h t ly  
weak defensively . However, no such d e fic ien cy  was noted when he was sh ifted  in to  
the tackle s lo t  during scrimmage sessions Thursday.
"He looked a lo t  b e tte r  at tackle than he did at fu llback— so th at’ s where 
he's going to p la y ,"  Williams commented.
The position  s h ifts  add depth to the one p os ition  where the G rizz lies  could 
be considered most vulnerable. With Gary Kennedy, tabbed as a possib le  s ta rte r ,
Jim Horsley and John Love, a l l  tem porarily s id e lin ed  with in ju r ies  or in fluenza, 
the addition o f Dixon and Sorenson should aid the S ilv e r t ip  cause immensely.
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